
EXPLAINS ALLGOOD MATTER

Comminlou Did Not Know or Enquire
Whether Carrier Wh Oolorei

WOULD MAKE NO DIFFERENCE IF IT HAD
SSSSaaaWBaBn

Waa Highest um Eligible List and
Inspector Resorted Hlna Accept-

able t the Peonla an
the Ronte.

WASHINGTON. May 10.-- The Civil Ser- -
vl-- commission today made tha following
applanation ol tha clrcumauncea attending
tiie appointment to hi position of John C.
Allgood, the Tennessee rural frea delivery
Utter carrier, who haa been prevented
from performing tha dutiea of hla office by
tha patrons of hli route:

There are five rural free delivery routeswhli-- start at Cla limit. T- Avriiii. aiiciv warefifteen applicants for positions aa ruralletter camera on these mutaa wiht .
these applicants have been offered appoint-n- int, of whom live accepted and three declines, for route No. 1, Allen 8. Dlllard,a white man, made the highest average
and waa appointed February lr. idcii t h..tin work on March It On February
notice waa received that Dlllard had de-
clined. The next man on the regtater waaJohn C. Allgood, the colored carrier whorecently waa compelled to abandon hlaroute. In hla report tha examiner st&teothat Allgood would make a very acceptablecarrier. Ilia judgment waa baaed on hlalnveatlgatlona aa to the wishes of thepatrons of tha routa under auction of tharegulatlona which provides 'that the exam-
ination ahall further conalat of a carefulinquiry and report by the apeclal agentor the routa Inspector aa to each of thacompetitor a acquaintance with the patrona

i um ruuie una me extent to wincn ne
lias their confidence, hla general character-lstic- a,

suitability and illness tor the posi-
tion and hla character and reputation, -

hen Dlllard declined Allgood waa d.

There la nothing in tha record to
ahow that he la a colored man, nor could
this fact have been considered it tha rec-
ord had shown It.

Aw Filed.
No protests were filed by any persona

prior to the duta of his appointment, liewas appointed on February 'M, the day
iter lue notice was received of the decli-

nation of Dlllard. Allgood began work
itiarch 1, the date the service on hla route
aiartad. Mr. Allgood and Mr. Dlllard hnd
nude about equal averages, so tar aa the

scholastic test Is concerned and Mr. Dll-
lard gut the benefit of tha first certifica-
tion merely on account of tha result of the
examiner's Investigation, which showed
that he would be satisfactory to more

I patrons than would Allgood. taction 8 of
l the regulations gives tha patrona ample
'I opportunity to select their man. Inasmuch

aa the applicant must be a person who has
a good reputation in the community. Pro-tes- ta

from patrons In any case are always
considered and Investigated by the central
board of examiners. When no protests ara
received It Is of course understood that the
applicants are aatiefuctory to the patrons
of the route.

For rural route No. 2. which starts at
Oailatln, Tenn., William 11. Franklin re-
ceived the highest rating. Franklin also
Is a colored man, and there never has been
anv comnlaint whatever aji to hla arcenta- -
lillity to the patrons of his route. Franklin
Im a Spanish war veteran, with an excellent
record, aa shown by the copy of his dis-
charge on file with his papers. In his case
the examiner said that in his opinion no
one could find fault with him, and the
postmaster stated that he was fully com-
petent.

In the case of Allgood, the examination
and Investigation were made by a special
agent, whoxe home Is In Tennessee and
who Is familiar with the conditions there.
The agent states that while he gave the
preference to Dlllard In his report, he
thought Allgood would make a very satis-
factory man In case Dlllard should not ac-
cept the appointment. The examination for
these routes was made as early as May ltt,
1902. No protests have been received In the
cases either of Franklin or of Allgood.

(Continued from First Page.)

financial success which It deserves to be,
and which Its projectors hope It will be.

Honor la a; Doit Shepherd.
On Monday last Washington honored the

iremory of the late Alexander R. Shepherd,
the regenerator of the national capital, by
following hla remains, which were brought
from Mexico, to their last resting place in
the beautiful cemetery known as Rock
Creek. Already a fund has been started
to erect a substantial memorial to the man
who twenty-fiv- e years ago overturned all
precedent, took the reins in hla own hands,
and made Washington what It waa In-

tended to be, the moat beautiful city In the
wofld. To Alexander R. Bhepherd more
than all other men combined Washington
of today owes Ita existence, notwithstand-
ing that In his life time he waa pilloried
as an odious political boas, It la only fit-
ting that hla work should be suitably hon-
ored.
I Out there are two other men, private
Vltlzons, who are doing much individually
lYr tha capital of the nation.. One of these
Is Joseph E. Wlllard, at present the lieu-
tenant governor of Virginia. Up to elk or
seven years ago Mr. Wlllard waa compara-
tively unknown in Washington. He was
living tha Ufa of a country gentleman In his
beautiful place In Fairfax county, Virginia,
which was the home of hla mother. Hla
tether was one of the wealthiest real estate

'owners In this city, who allowed his hold-Vn-

to remain unimproved year after year.
(When he died the son Inherited his prop-Jtt- y

and lost no time In improving It. He
first acquired the half Interest In Wlllard'a
hotel owned by his uncle, and through his
efforts a trust company was formed which
promptly erected one of the handsomest
and most substantial bualness buildings on
on portion of tha property. Next he built
a fine office building on one of the sight-li-M- it

corners of P street, on a lot which
had been an eyesore to the neighborhood
for twenty years or more. Then he fur-
nished and Improved all the minor build-
ings which he Inherited from hla father.
ii uiu ec"weiuan arenieu v preier inac
hla buildings should be vacant rather than
that they ahould have occupants. The son

PrideSoap

SaveYour
Clothes
NottheWrappeis

Try Swift's Pride Soap next
Monday. The results will
make you happy all the week.
It is a good, pure soap, agree
able to use, and thorough in
Its work. It has no equal as
a laundry utility.

Swift Company, Chicago
Kan us City Omaha If
Sbjoeapa sMPeitl FvWBrt
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has adopted the reverse policy, and pros-
perous business Is conducted todny In stores
and offices which for decades hsd no occu-
pant. But the greatest of Mr. Wlllard s
Improvements consisted In tearing down tha
historic Wlllard's hotel, which sheltered
during Its days statesmen and soldiers by
the hundreds. Upon half the site there
was first erected a modern, fireproof, te

hotel, ten stories high, which has
been filled with guests from the day It was
opened, and now the remaining portion of
the site Is being adorned with an additional
structure which, when completed, as It will
be within a very few months, will give
Washington what It has never had before,
an absolutely first-clas- s hotel. Governor
Wlllard Is also Interested In a company
which proposes to erect a new Sl.ono.ono
hotel In the vicinity of the union depot
soon to be erected within a few blocks of
the capltol.

What Tom Walsh Is Reins;.
The other benefactor Is Thomas P.

Walsh, a Colorado millionaire, who brought
his wealth to Washington some years ago
and haa been spending It In beautifying the
city ever since he came. Mr. Walsh i
ready has one of the most beautiful resi-
dences In the fashionable northwestern
section. Today he Is pushing to rapid com-
pletion a fireproof office building within n
Work of the treasury and quite recently
he has acquired by purchase title to an-
other old hotel site with the property

which, as soon as the lease ex-
pires, he proposes to Improve by erecting
thereon still another hotel with
all the conveniences, but which will be lew
expensive for visitors than the Wlllard.
In other words, Mr. Walsh saw an oppor-
tunity to give the traveling public the very
latest In the way of hotel facllltlee at me
dium prices, and within the next five yea-- s
Washington will In consequence be pro-
vided with better accommodations In this
direction than any city of Its slxe In the
country.

Joseph B. Wlllard and Thomas F. Walsh
are comparatively young men. It Is to be
hoped thst It will be very many years
before the cltlsens of Washington will be
called upon to pay tribute to the memory
of either of them. But there are no private
cltlsens In the national capital today who
are more entitled to the praise of their
follows than these two gentlemen, who
have Invested their means to such good
purpose In the Improvement of the char-
acter of the architecture of the city of
Waahlngton.
Popularity of Hew Chinese Minister.

The Indications are that the new Chinese
minister will very soon be as popular In
Washington aa his predecessor, Mr. Wu
Ting-fan- Sir Chen Tung Liang has won
the hearts of the people wherever he has
appeared In public. He speaks English
with even greater facility than did Mr.
Wu, and he la mixing with the Americans
In every possible way. Ills children as-

sociate with American hoys and are al-
ready popular among them. The members
of hla entourage are likewise acqu'rlne;
American ways as rapidly as they posMbly
can, and the publlo schools of Washington
have enrolled among their scholars quite
a number of Celestial children, who, whllq
unable to speak the language of their
playmates, are rapidly learning Kntlls'i
words and acquiring the knowledge Im-

parted In the kindergartens. One of the
amusing sights these spring mornings ip
the receptions which are dally held by the
almond-eye- d little girl, rerhape S years
of age, who attends one of the pub ic
schools In the vicinity of North Fourteenth
street. At first this little lady was ac-

companied by a Chinese gentleman wear-
ing the costume of a mandarin. Now sho
goes alone, and before she gets within a
block of the school houe she Is sur-

rounded by a small army of youngster.)
of about her own age, all eager to do tha
honors of the morning. This little Chlnesn
lady has already leArned nil the :nloor
games with which American youngsters
are familiar, and If she keeps on aa she
s going at present, ahe promises to bs- -

come an expert at the American game of
base ball, aa she haa developed great fond
ness for and some prol'oiency In that sport
of the American youngster.

Cbamberlatm's Stomach anal Liver
Tablets Art Jnst What Yon Keert

When you feel dull after eating.
When you hare no appetite.
Whan you have a bad taate In your mouth.
When your liver la torpid. ,

When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will Improve your appetite, cleans

and Invigorate your stomach and regulate
your liver and bowels. Price 25 cents per
box.

Dob; Poisoner Gets Basy.
(

TECUMSEH. May 10. (Special.) The dog
poisoner la getting In his work in great
shape In thla city. Within the last forty-eig- ht

hours fully twenty canlnea, of all
classes and values, have succumbed. joib--

oned meat has been scattered all over town
and while a great many worthless dogs
have been destroyed In this way aome of
the very beat ones have also been killed.
Ben Buffum lost a whole pack of hounds,
C. E. Ferguson a valuable bird dog and a
great many others have lost good dogs.
The cata are not escaping the poison either.
and they are dying: by the wholesale. It
la said the officers have an idea who la
doing the work and disclosures may be ex-

pected at any time.

Catches a Horse Thief.
FALL CITT, Neb., May

A fellow giving hla name as John Hender-so- n

came to town Saturday, having In hla
possession a horse which he promptly dis
posed of to a horse buyer for Chief of
Police Fergus had Juat received a card
offering a reward for a stolen horse from
Atchison, Kan., and waa making the rounds
of the livery stables looking for It. Hender
son was nabbed by the officer and proved
to be the man wanted. The sheriff from
Atchison and the owner of the horse ar-

rived In the afternoon and both horse and
thief were taken back to Kanaas. Tha
buyer of the animal received all but a few
dollars back.

Odd Fellows Go Visiting.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., May 10. (Special.)
Boms twenty-fiv- e or thirty of the mem

bers of Interior Lodge No. , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, located at Pawnee
City, drove over last evening to visit the
local lodge. Their Justly celebrated "team"
was of the numbef, and aome very fine
"floor work" was put on In the first and
second degrees. After the work for the
evening was completed refreshments were
served, and at a late hour they departed
for their homes, reporting a very enjoy
able evening.

Schools Cloaa May 82.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., May
The high school will close May ti and

commencement exercises will be held that
evening at the Opera house. The bacca
laureate aermon la to be preached by Rev,
W. H. Parker, the Presbyterian minister,
In the Methodist Episcopal church Sunday
evening. May 17. Tha high school will hold
Its annual "field day" sports on the school
grounds Friday. May 15, laol

Plaae Reeltal at Dorchester.'
DORCHESTER, Neb., May 10. (Special.)

-- Mlea Emily Perkins of the Conaervatory
of Music, Lincoln, gave a piano recital at
the Methodlat Episcopal church last even
lng under the auaplcea of the local chapter
of the Ep worth league. The entertainment
was well attended and all spoke In the
highest terms of Miss Perkins' skill as a
performer.
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TROUBLE OYER A ROOSTER

Prise Bcratckor Gets In'o Friia Garden arid

tho War it Then On.

POLICE JUDGE DECIDES KNOTTY PROELEM

Coaa-reasma- a (' Upends Day la
the City aa Go eat of Congress

nian Barkett sis Mecta
Many Cltlseaa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 10. (Special.) These are

days when the gentle xephyrs carry over
the backyard fence extracta of the ruffled
tempers of the gardener and the chicken
raiser. Daya when the common law right
of a chicken to scratch In a neighbor's
garden is disputed by the neighbor. The
war Is on In Lincoln and already the courts
have been called upon to decide between
the man scratcher and the chicken
scratcher.

For many daya Allen C. Reddish, who,
notwithstanding his name, Is a chicken
fancier rather than a gardener, and Ander-
son Homer who is the reverse, have each
tried in hla own line of work to scratch
out a living. Mr. Reddish Is. or rather was.
tho possessor of a yellow leg rooster, the
head and brains of a large following. This
rooster's proper scratching ground Is about
the Reddish garden. But Mr. Rooster to
get for his following the best In the land,
left the premises set apart for him and
at the head of the family slowly mean-

dered down to the home of Mr. Bomer.
There young radishes, that were entirely
unlike the young Reddishes, he knew wero
Just sprouting and so were many other
little delicacies. And Mr. Rooster began
to scratch and cluck and chuckle. Mr.
Homer came home about that time and
scratched around for ' rocks. He found
them and Mr. Rooster did a hot foot Into
the bam of Mr. Bomer. The owner alao
went In the barn and how It happened no
one was able to toll the court, but tn a
very short time Mr. Bomer came forth
with Mr. Rooster hanging limp and life-

less In his hand. Very tenderly and
quietly he, carried Mr. Rooafer to the Red-

dish home and with a little twist of the
wrist deposited all that was left of him on
the porch, where Mr. Reddish found him
some time later.

After due deliberation Reddish had Bomer
arrested for malicious destruction of prop-
erty and the case was tried before Judge
Cosgrove yesterday afternoon. The Judge
decided after listening to much evidence
that it was not proven that Bomer killed
the rooster even though he chaaed him In
the btarn and carried him out. Conse-
quently the defendant was discharged.

Deaad to Have a Wedding;.

The Eagles carnival to be held here May
IS to 23 promises to be right smart of an
entertainment and to that end much)
preparation Is being made. The manage-
ment laid great stress on the fact that a
couple would be married before the eager
gaze of the assembled multitude, when the
events were first made public. This pub-

licity so worked on the bride that ehe
balked when It came to signing up the con-
tract, and the groom refused to take unto
himself another girl. Again, however, the
carnival management went Industriously to
work and as a consequence letters of ac-

ceptance are being received by the score
snd the marriage will surely take place.
Many presents are to be given the couple
and they will be placed on exhibition in a
few days.

Congressman Cannon la City.
Congressman Joseph Cannon, who will

be the next speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives, waB the guest of Congressman
Burkett at the latter'a residence, 1544 B
street, from yesterday afternoon until this
evening. He left tonight for other points
In the state. This morning with Mr. Burk-
ett the next speaker attended services at
St. Paul Methodist Episcopal church, after
which he returned to the home of Mr.
Burkett, where he spent the day. He ar
rived in Lincoln yesterday afternoon and
waa taken Immediately to the Burkett
home, where an informal reception was
held, many cltixena and federal officers
calling upon him. Mr. Burkett invited a
number of the prominent cltixena to din
ner laat evening to meet Mr. Cannon. In a
short talk after dinner Mr. Cannon ex
pressed his regard for President Roosevelt.

He Is the man of the million," he said,
"and I do not doubt but that he will lead
the republican ticket next year."

Woodmen Coin to Head Cams,
The Modern Woodmen of America camps

thioughout the atate are making great
preparations to attend the head camp meet-
ing, to be held in Indianapolis during the
week of June 1. Out of Lincoln alone will
go 15S uniformed men. Including a band, to
compete for drill prises. To these teams
will be added those from Crete and Hebron.
Besides competing for some of the honors
those from here expect to do a little work
for A. R. Talbot for head consul. The bat-
talion from here will be headed by the
famous Hagenow band of thlrty-Ov- e pieces.
Captain Ollderaleeve haa charge of the band
and he also has much faith in It. Thla
band won the first prise In Kansas City
at the meeting of the head camp held In
1891 and the first prise at St. Paul In 101.
It la considered one of the finest military
bands In all the west.

By a special dispensation from the head
consul, Woodman memorial Sunday will
be observed here on June 7 Instead of the
third Sunday In June. Thla because of the
fact that the teama will be tired out when
they return from the Indianapolis meeting.

Water and Mght for Wans.
WAU8A. Neb., May 10. (Special.) The

bonds voted for waterworks have been
disposed of and all Is now In readiness to
begin work on installing the plant. The
only thing that remains to be decided is
the system of pressure to be employed.
Some argue In favor of the standplpe, while
others Insist that the air pressure method,
though much less expensive, gives equally
satisfactory service in a small town of
this else Messrs. Engdahl and Wilson
are serving as a committee for the selec-
tion of a system. These gent'emen will
probably visit towns in Iowa where the
air pressure system Is In use in the near
future to ascertain to what dogree of sat-
isfaction It fills the bill. As soon aa the
system has been decided on, active work
on laying the mains and providing the well
will be begun. F. W. West, A. R. Oleson
and H. Pritchard were appointed aa a com-
mittee to thoroughly Investigate different
lighting planta used In villages, committee
to make report of their Investigation, after
which It U expected to form a company to
erect a p'ant. subject to such frsnchlae
regulatlona as are reaaonable and Just In
the minds of the village board.

Creamery Oat of Baalaeas.
WEST POINT. Neb., May 10. (Speclal.)-T- ho

stockholders of the Bismarck Town-
ship Cream Separator company have dis-
solved partnership by mutual consent and
the separator and entire outfit was so'd
last week for $171. The plant coat ths com-
pany $1,600 a few years sgo. The failure
waa caused by the centralisation of the
cream Industry, cutting out all small com-
petition.

ConSraaa a I.araro Class,
WOOD RIVER. Neb.. May
Unusually Important tervlcea were held

at the Catholic church of Wood River
Monday morning at o'clock when Right
Rev. Blahnp Scannell of Omaha confirmed
thirty-tw- o young people and admitted
then to membership la the church. The
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following reverend gentlemen from a dis-
tance were present to. assist: Rev. Father
Gleaaon of Nashville, Tenn.; Father Wolf
of Orand Island, Father Darvon of Sid-
ney, Father McCarty.f Schuyler, Father
McCarty of Kearney, Father Burke of
Lexington and Father Carroll of North
P!atte. Father Qleason of Tennessee la
an old friend of Rev. Father Lynch and
has been his guest the past week. Under
the guiding hand of Father Lynch the
church at Wood Rlvei Is In a very pros-
perous condition and Is growing In num-
bers and strength right along.

Draws N Knife oa Officer.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. May 10. (Special.)

Night Watch Oldfield had a lively tussle
with a tough character in front of Hunt's
livery barn at an early hour this morning
which might have resulted seriously for the
officer. The offender was a stranger and
he arrived In the city yesterday afternoon
with a woman of shady reputation. Last
night the pair were out to the south bridge
from the city and the man and some la-
borers got Into a rumpus In which It Is
said the man fared badly. Later the couple
came up town and stole Into the livery
barn and were going to remain there until
morning when discovered by the officer. He
started to take them to Jail and when In
front of the barn the man drew an ugly-looki-

knife from his pocket and made
for Mr. Oldfield, Mr. Oldfield waa equal to
the occasion and dealt the man a knock-ou- t
blow before he could use the knife. The
couple are In Jail and will be given an op-

portunity to explain matters In the police
court in the morning.

Opera House Changes Hands.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. May 10. (Bpeclal.)-T- he

Tecumseh opera house haa changed
management. The theater, which Is owned
by William Hahn, haa been managed by
Seavers Bros, for the last fifteen years.
They have given up the house and Mr.
Hahn has rented it to C. E. Clagett of
Johnaon and Charles Ramsey of this city.
Mr. Clagett has the management of the
Overland theater at Nebraska City and the
opera houses at Auburn and Johnson, in ad-

dition to the Tecumseh opera house. Mr.
Clagett will attend to the booking of at-
tractions and Mr. Ramsey will act aa local
manager.

Orehardlsts are llopefal.
TECUMSEH. Neb., May

The orchardists of Johnson county are very
hopeful for at least from half to two-thir-

of a crop of peachea and apples and as
much from the strawberries, notwithstand-
ing the blltxard of ten daya ago. Cherries
and plums are greatly Injured and there
will be but few. The gardens are coming
up again In good shape. Wheat waa bene-
fited by tha moiature and is looking fine.
Corn planting is now on In earnest, the
weather Is warm and the seed will not
suffer In the ground, as did that planted
before the storm.

McCarthy Appoints Ills Secretary.
PONCA, Neb., May 10. (Special.)-Con-greaa- man

McCarthy has appointed Judge
P, D. Fales of this place as his private
secretary. The appointee was the chair-
man of the congressional committee In the
late campaign and haa been prominent In
Dixon county and Third district politics
for a number of years.

Balloon Ascension at Beesaer.
BEEMER, Neb., May

was crowded with farmers and clt-

ixena yesterday afternoon to wltneas a bal-
loon ascension. Prof. Ellaason made tho
ascent very successfully and came down
with a parachute, to the great delight of
the crowd

Governor Mickey to Leetare.
CHADRON, Neb., May

Governor Mickey will deliver an addreas
In this city Tuesday evening on the sub-
ject of "Character Building." The lecture
la under the auspices pf ths Young Men's
Christian association.

Heavy Bala at Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb., May 10 (Special.) A

very heavy shower of rain fell here this

Sold only in In-

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

morning, the total fall being nearly an
Inch. It came Just at the time of the close
of the morning services at the churches,
and hackdrlvers did a rushing business.
Heavy rains are also reported from points
north of here on the Northwestern road.

Find Water Commissioner Short.
FALLS CITT, Neb., May

following partial report of the city
council committee on the accounts of A. D.
Humbargar as water commissioner was
made to the council last evening: "We
have gone over the accounts due the city
from Individuals for wiring In houses and
for supplies furnished during this regime
and find the sum of $239.06 due the city, for
which there Is no credit. In addition to
thla the warrant of $C6.50 issued to the
General Electric company, which he sold
and converted the money to his own use,
makes a total of $.106.66. Mr. C. II. Rich-
ards, water commissioner, who succeeds
Mr. Humbargar, haa made out bills for
the foregoing accounts. We recommend
that the Incoming water commissioner take
these bills at once to the parties and de-
mand payment. If they have receipts we
suggest that he take a copy of the same
and as soon as he can determine the exact
amount of those that are paid for our at-
torney to present the same to the bonds-
men of said Humbargar. We suggest that
further action against said Humbargar for
criminal action be governed by the desires
of his bondsmen." Mr. Humbargar was
appointed, water commissioner under the
last administration of Mayor W. S. Seyda
some two or three months ago. He resigned
and left the city. Upon Investigation the
foregoing was found.

Photographs of Rammer Itesorts.
The Pere Marquette railroad, the Michi-

gan summer resort scenic route. Is sending
out a handsome souvenir of the resort
country In the shape of four photographs of
beautiful scenes, each 6x8 Inches, mounted
ready for framing and without advertising
printed on them. These make a handsome
reminder of the summer days, and will he
sent to any address on receipt of 26 cents.
Address H. F. Moeller, O. P. A., Pera Mar.
quette R. R.t Detroit. Mich.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Great Interest Is being manifested in the

first appearance In Omaha of the Weber at
Fields all-st- ar stock compuny, and theOrpheum will doubtless be crowded to
its 'capacity next Friday nlsht when the
famoua organisation will be teen In

Twlrly-Whlrly- " and "The Fig Little
Princess," a double offering which em.
braces the services of Lillian Russell, Wil-
liam Collier, Fay Templeton, Peter F.
Dalley. Charles A. Blgelow, Louise Allen,
John T. Kelly, Will Archie and Weber and
Fields themselves, surrounded by the

Weberflelds chorus. The dual en-
tertainment will be produced exactly the
same at at the home theater In New
York, all the original scenery snd cos-
tumes being carried on the special train of
six cars chartered by the company for
use on Its tour of the principal cities.
"Twlrly-Whlrly- " is a melange of fun and
music of the distinctive Weber & Fields
type. It tells no story, polntsho moral
and adorns no tale, being conatructed
aolely for laughing purposes. In "Twlrly.
Whirly" Lillian Ruiaell is a wealthy Amer-
ican widow living In Spain. William Col-
lier is the promoter of Texas oil stocks,
later changing to the bad girl of the school!
with Peter Dalley aa a sids partner and
abettor In mischief. Dalley In the first
part Is the typical dress-suite- d mnnaeei
of a vaudovllle show. Fay Templeton
changes from a Spanlah girl to the unfor.
tunate pupil In a school under the rain-ageme- nt

of Charles Blgelow as the shrew.
Ish school ma'am. Weber and Fields are
here, there and everywhere furnishing
their share of the general amuaement. El-g- ar

Smith, author of the double offering,
maxea no excuse for his work. He wrot'
with a view to amusing the public and
the long run In New York la a guarantei
that he succeeded In his purpose. The s ila
of seats at the box office begins Tuesdaj
morning at I o'clock.
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ONLY $45.00
CALIFORNIA AND RETURN

$45.00 is the rate for a first-clas- s round-tri- p

ticket, Omaha to Los Angeles or San Francisco,
May 12th to 18th, inclusive. Return limit, July
15th. Tor $11.00 more $56.00 in all you can re-

turn via Portland, Ore.

Heniember the dates, the rate and the fact
that the Rock Island has two lines to California

via El Paso and Colorado.

For further information call at or address,

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1323 mum ST., Omtha, Neb.
' C. A. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

P. S. That $25.00 rate to Pacific coast point
is still in effect.

The BEER of Good Cheer.
No luncheon or dinner is so good as.
that at which Peerless is served.

You indicate your quality by tho
beverage you order.

rk 9ft

Ask YourNeighbor

, BOTTLED;

BEER

Scad for Pre
Sowveair Booklet.

JOHN
OUND
DREWINQ
CO.,
La Crosse.
Wisconsin.

Omtha Branoh,
VII S. 13th Street.

Tels. 1344 and A2M6.

Who reads
THE'

TWErmimi cenrar
FARMER

if ho doesn't think it better than any other agricultural weekly
published.

t4t4t tmJUf. .oa fr mr, Wrilt fyr Prm Ssmtlt Cott au4 tmkltt.
The Twentieth Century 'anaer, rasnaaa Street. Omaha. Nsh.

Afit M'mmtU a rtxrt Fart OlXi.


